WEEK OF MONDAY, JULY 24

MONDAY–ITALIAN
Entrée: Homemade Spaghetti & Meat Sauce cal 550
Spinach & Ricotta Ravioli w/Garlic Cream cal 480
Steamed Broccoli cal 50
Fresh Garden Side Salad cal 80

Mon-Fri
Weekly Special $7.99

TUESDAY–TACO TUESDAY
Includes-Regular or Veggie Option
with vegetables & small side salad

Contact Us
George@rggrill.com

Entrée: Beef Barbacoa Tacos cal 540
Vegetarian Tacos cal 50
Spanish Rice cal 110
Fire Roasted Vegetables cal 50
Fresh Garden Side Salad cal 80

WEDNESDAY–ASIAN
Entrée: General Tso Chicken cal 650
Vegetable Lo Mein cal 340
Glazed Carrots cal 83
Fresh Garden Side Salad cal 80

THURSDAY–TEXAS STYLE BBQ

Entrée: Bourbon Grilled Chicken cal 325
Vegetarian Chilli cal 150
Baked Beans cal 130
Potato Salad cal 160
Fresh Garden Side Salad cal 80

FRIDAY–COMFORT FOOD

Blackened Tilapia w/Remoulade Sauce cal 150
Vegetable Lasagna cal 440
Herbed Brown Rice cal 120
Fresh Green Beans cal 50
Fresh Garden Side Salad cal 80